Distribution and development of Brugia malayi in reinfected cats.
At various time periods after an initial exposure to 50 Brugia malayi larvae on one hind foot cats were reexposed to an additional 50 larvae in one of 3 ways: on the previously infected limb only, on the contralateral, uninfected limb only, or on both hind limbs simultaneously. At the time of reexposure uninfected controls were exposed to 50 larvae on one hind foot in a similar manner. From 2 to 4 weeks after reexposure to larvae, the cats were necropsied and the appropriate lymph nodes and vessels examined for adult or developing worms. An existing infection in one limb did not influence early migration or development of larvae introduced into the contralateral leg. Previous infection in the same limb did not consistently result in decreases in the number of developing larvae from the second exposure but did alter the distrubution of larvae. In repeat infections, larvae were consistently located in a moe distal area of the limb than were larvae from an initial infection at a comparable time.